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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for general worker job,it is the job i choose to do to keep myself and day busy,i am a

handy lady i cant sit the whole day without keeping myself busy its my habit to always looking for

something to do,i have a good listening and communication skill and i am a fast learner,i also need

a job so that i can support my daughter and My siblings,i want to help my Father to provide in our

Family because he is the only Parent i am left with,His been there for us since we both lost our

loving Mother.Having a job will also help me to be able to pay for my daughters studies when she

finish her matric so that she can become what she wants after graduating.i have Level 4

Qualifications ive passed English,Setswana,Life Orientations,Mathematical Literacy,Human and

Social sciences and Ancillary Healthcare,i have a working experience i worked in a super Market

called Good Luck Center at Pymarid for 1year and 4 months in 2009 -2010 and i also worked at

DooringKloof Pharmacy in 2014 -2017 Centurion.from there i worked as a Domistic worker one day

in a week at Midstream Estate, i lost my one day job due to the Pandemic as it was not safe to

travel with a bus.

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1987-07-24 (36 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish R4000 R per month

How much do you earn now R1000 R per month
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